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eastern news 
tell the truth and do n't be afraid \• 
pring enrollment down 
By Kathy Abell 
tern's spring enrollment has 
7 .4 per cent from last 
er's total, Samuel Taber, dean of 
nt academic services, said
_ Monday. 
said that .7 ,44 7 students are 
for spring semester, a drop of 
from last semester's enrollment of 
was fairly pleased with the- -
ss of the enrollment drop as 
ed to the enrollment drop in the 
President Gilbert C. Fite said. 
drop i� enrollment is· 
l," Fite said. ".Enrollment always 
drops off the second and third term." 
Reasons for "normal" drop in 
enrollment Fite said were: graduating, 
flunking out, withdrawing because of 
financial reasons and finishing school. 
Fite said the enrollment dn;�p was 
not as great between fall and spring 
semester this year as it was between 
spring and winter quarters last year. 
However, Records Office enrollment 
figures for the two quarters (spring and 
winter), mentioned by Fite show a 
decrease of only 393. 
Last September Glenn Williams, vice 
president for student affairs, explained 
that the drop in enrollment was a trend. 
Williams cited three rrtajor reas�ns for 
the drop. , 
l .  There has been a change in the 
financial sturcture of education. Major 
cutbacks have. been made in state 
scholarships and grants. 
2. The job market has changed
.
over 
the years and a college education does 
not necessarily guarantee a job. 
3. There are now 42 junior colleges 
in the state. 
Williams, and Peter Moody, vice 
president for .academic services, were 
out of town on a recruitment trip and 
could not be reached for comment. 
unknown person, or persons tried their hanct. at 
1ti early Sunday morning on a garbage enclosement at 
University Apartments. The reference is to the all concrete 
construction of the student apartment complex. 
Faculty polled on evaluations 
By Craig Sanders 
Faculty -0p1mon towards the· 
sed - publication of teacher 
tion results was mixed· in a poll 
en of department chairmen Monday. 
:Most chairmen said they hadn't held 
inis or talked with all members of · 
department concerning _the jeelings 
department . members toward 
lication. 
"I haven't talked to them 
rtment members) formally or 
rmally,'" Alan R. Aulabaugh of 
·c Studies said. 
"I personally have always felt that 
program should · be used for the 
ovement of instructors," he said 
that he failed to see what the 
fit of pablication is. 
"It (publication) doesn't help 
ction," he said. _ 
"I'm not even sure an instructors 
r should see the results," 
Aulabaugh said. 
Aulabaugh said he favored the 
concept of evaluation saying ."I'm 
happy to get these to see how I'm doing 
jn the classroom"' , 
"However, I would predict that 
some department members would cease 
submitting to evaluation if it were to J>e 
published," Aulabaugh said. 
"I c0uldn't care less whether my 
evaluations are published or not," was 
the comment of E. G. Gabbard, 
chairman of the Theater Arts 
Department. 
"I went in with the feeling that it 
(evaluation results) might be 
published," Gabbard said. 
Gabbard said he hadn't talked with 
department members but he felt that 
"they don't give a damn either" on 
whether the evaluation is published. 
"I haven't made a survey," William 
Butler of th� Physics Dep�rtment said .• 
"but I feel it would be negative towards 
publishing the evafuation results." 
"I don't have any opposition and I 
don't kn.ow of any opposition from 
department members to publication," 
Joseph Connelly of the Political Science 
Department said. 
"I think everyone took it on a 
voluntary basis and we plan to use it in 
evaluating members of the department," 
Connelly said. 
"No one in the department has 
stated any objection to it," Wesley 
Ballsrud of Accountancy said. 
"It really doesn't prove anything," 
Ballsrud said adding ''the only thing it's 
good for is teacher improvement." 
Ballsrud said the department feels 
quality of instruction is better reflected 
from· high ratings received by Eastern 
accounting students on a test drawn up 
by the American Institute of Certified 
(See PUBLI SHING, page S) 
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Cause of fire 
·inPemHall 
still unknown 
By Rick Popely 
Charleston Fire Chief George 
Milliner said Monday that .the cause of 
the fire that broke out in the Eastern 
News office Sunday night had not yet 
been determined. 
Milliner, who inspected the damage 
in the basement of· Pemberton
. 
1Hall 
Monday morning, said that arson and 
spontaneous combustion had been ruled 
out as causes. 
Capt. Jack Chambers of Campus 
Security said that an estimate of the 
damage caused by the fire had not been 
made. 
As part of his investigation into the 
fire, Milliner interviewed Dann Gire, 
·co-editor of the News. Milliner said he 
plans to interview other staff members 
who were present at the time of the fire. 
The fire was contained in a small 
storeroom that housed books and a 
Kodak procession machine. It · was 
extinguished by Jim Pinsker, co-edit gr 
of the News, before Charleston-firemen 
arrived. 
The water hose Pinsker used, and 
three others in the rem: "llittt 'b<1S merrt ' 
were dismantled and removed by 
university workers Monday afternoon. 
Everett Alms, superintendent of the 
Physical Plant, said that the hoses 
should have been removed as much as 
two years ago in keeping with .a poiicy 
established then by the Board. of 
Governors of State Colleges and 
Universities (BOG). 
Fire extinguishers should have 
replaced the hoses, which were 
"intended for use before there were fire 
departments around here," Alms said. 
Alms added that he was not aware 
·that there were still fire noses in campus 
buildings since they all shouldhave been 
removed. 
· 
One of the reasons for removing the 
fire hoses, Alms said, was to discourage 
students from attempting to put out 
fires. He said that if a student is injured 
while fighting a fire, the university 
could be sued. 
"I've argued about .this for years and 
there are a number of people who 
disagree with me. But I don't think 
students should try to put out fires," he 
said. 
"In this case I'm glad that he 
(Pinsker) did. But as a r.ule stµdents are 
not supposed to be fire fighters," he 
said. 
· 
A fireman who examined the hose 
Pinsker used said it was in poor 
condition and could easily have come 
apart while he was using it. 
PtMtly cloudy 
Tuesday' weather. will be partly 
cloudy and wanner with highs from 
40 tp 46. Tuesday night is expected 
to be partly cloudy with lows in the 
mid 30's. Wednesday's weather will 
be partly cloudy and mild with 
bjghs around SO. 
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TKEs to hold celebration 
for 23rd anoiversary 
retarded· youths. 
� On Wateigate 
Porter· confesses ,to lying to FBI 
The false story was that Eastern 's Gamma Omega Chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity is celebrating its 23rd 
anniversary this week. 
Last year's cystic fibrosis 
drive yielded about $800, 
Balling said. 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
Herbert L. Porter, the scheduling 
director of President Nixon's 
re-election campaign, pleaded 
guilty Monday to lying to the 
FBI in . its W atergate 
investigation. 
• break-in boss G. Gordon Liddy 
had -teceived $100,000 to hire 
plan, Assistant Prosecutor 
Richard Ben-Venists told the I 
coutj..-
"There was no 
"Tau Kap.pa Epsilon is the 
largest social fraternity in the 
world, with over 300 chapters in 
America and Canada," Chuck 
Balling, chapter president said. 
Eastern TKEs, numbering 
60, Balling said, hold both an 
annual cystic fibrosis charity· 
drive and an ·annual. 
Christmas • party (or area 
Biologist to 
A lecture on t.lle life and 
restoration of the Eastern wild 
turkey will be presented by _John 
B. Lewis Tuesday, Feb. 5 at 
· 7 : 30 p.m. in the Booth Library 
Lecture Room. 
L�is; a game research 
Vote totals co"ected 
The TKEs will hold a smoker 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. to 
acquaint interested men with the 
fraternity. · 
Bob Carlen, director of 
recreation for the City of 
Charleston will be the· speaker, 
Balling said. 
A film on the history of the 
fraternity will also be shown. 
talk turkey .. 
biologist with the Missouri 
Department of Conservation, 
will present a slide lecture 
entitled "The History and 
Restoration of the Eastern Wild 
Turkey." 
I n  conjunction with 
Eastern's Diamond Jubilee, the 
lecture is third in a series being 
sponsored ·by the Life Science 
Division. 
There is no admission charge 
for the lecture. · 
He was released pending a 
pre-sentence report. 
Porter, 35, faces a maximum 
five years in prison and a fine of 
$10 ,000 . He now wor� in his 
father-in-law's consti ·cti-:-, 1 
business in Laguna Niguel, L:tuL 1 
Porter admitted to the 
Senate Watergate Committee 
that he told a false story about 
the authorization of the funds 
used for the Watergate burglary 
• on three occasions: to the FBI, a 
grand jury and at the Watergate 
trial. 
He said he did it at the 
suggestion of Jeb. S. Magruder, 
deputy .director of the 
re-election committee, who has 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
obstruct justice and defraud the 
United States. 
On t.he roll call tally printed 
in Monday's News, "A" should 
have been the vote totals for the 
Davenport amendment to hare 
four polling places, and column . 
B h ld ha b h f. The Eastern News is published daily, on av rou ri y, at s ou ve een t e rrst vote : Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and -kly during the 
on the motion for two polling : summer term except during school vacations or examinations, by the 
places. students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription. price: $2.50 per 
al · 1 semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented It · was· so incorrect Y 1 by the National Edt1cation Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street: New 
reported that Tom Davenport York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, which is 
was absent on the Benander entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions 
motion ·for one polling place. expressed on the editorial and i;ip ed pages are not necessarily those of the, 
Davenport abstained and was I administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581·2812 .. Second class' postage applied fo� at Charleston, Ill. 
not abs_ent. ---------------------------
college students · in the 
campaign-when in fact the funds 
had gone for "dirty tricks." 
Porter had told the various 
investigative bodies that he and 
Magruder had discussed such a 
•• . MEMlll . 
• . . • L i\� 
· ;Ct1AR LESTON 
conversation," he said. 
Porter told U. S. District 
Judge William B. Bryant that he 
had been made no promises in 
return for his guilty plea and 
. that there lmd been no <;oercion. 
. ' 
Planning o Corl"""" cruhat 
A trip to Evrope,;�Mulco 
... Howoli?· YO. pn _...,... · 
thM·.U undet one rllllf ot 
our offfcet We're opnla .fcir 
· 1teollllhJe.. olrlines, �h. 
slghltfflng co.,.ltt. TRAVEL BUREAU . 
712 JACKSON STI . _.� ..... ,�... . ·· 
Ph. MU21fa·Us.17 � 
. ·throughout the �- -
CRIB-N-CRADLE DAY CARE 
-State licensed -Close to college 
-Inspected by fire !llarshall 
-Registered nurse weekly· 
· 
-Homey atmosphere, hot lunch 
-Large fenced play area 
-Consistant care provi�ed by the same 
Phone 345-694 7 staff daily 
-Severi years experience in providing •child care 
-:-:Rates: $16 for one, $27 two Call Mrs. Nancy Phillips 
..... _________  .. __ _ 
Its gonna-. melt. 
your Cola Heart 
...... ... 
I - BigThingsHappe� 
I 
I 
I 
l ====-
1 ·Come 
I =====o=n=e=!====ll 
·I 
.I .'.I . ( 
I 
At The 
TKE 
SMOKER 
., ·Tues., Jan:. 29 
• 
Come 
All! 
I========;::== 
I 8 p.m. for rides call 345�9064. 
I 
I 1429 7th/ Just across 16 by Old Main 
,' - ---------�--
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case continued because of lost evidence 
By Rick Popely 
hearing Monday on an 
professor's employment 
· tion complaint against 
'versity was continued 
Mar. 4 because evidence 
uced at earlier hearings 
not be located. 
Id Bean, the hearing 
, said he would allow fiy,e 
or a search for 36 missing 
that had been 
uced in the case involving 
Su-Chin Yu, an assistant 
r in the Womens 
l Education Dept . 
u, a native of China ,  has 
the university with 
· ating against her 
because of her race, national from 1:he case; Frank Brady, the 
origin and ancestory . attorney who is representing 
She is seeking restoration o f  Eastern; and t w o  court reporters 
wages and seniority status she who had worked at ·hearings in 
may have lost as a result of an November and Decemb er. 
average rating from her B ean explained that all four 
department for her performance have said that they do not have 
during the 1971-72 school year. the exhibits but that' he has 
Bean , who was appointed asked the·m to conduct "an 
hearing officer recently by the · extensive search" in an effort to 
I l linois Fair· Employment find them. 
Practices Commission (FEPC), -�We have a woman here who 
said he has asked four other 
parties involved ih tlie case to 
search for the exhibits before he 
t akes any further a.ction . 
The four are Michael 
Costello , the original hearing 
officer who removed himself 
Today's 
Luncheon Special 
Spaghetti & tomato 
believes she has a very legitimate 
complaint," Bean said, "She is 
the one person who has 
absolutely no responsibility in 
the maintenance of these 
exhibits . "  
"Even i f  I have. to strike • 
everything t hat has been 
presented and start anew, she 
(Yu), and Eastern, shall have 
their day in court ," he said . 
Yu's attorney, Robert 
Weiner, earlier had made a 
motion to strike all prior 
p r o c e e d i n g s  w h e n  t h e  
documents could not be located . 
Bean said that he will rule 011 
Weiner's motion if the �xhibits 
cannot be located within .the 
next five days. · 
Monday's hearing, held ilt 
the Mattoon Holiday Inn, was 
interrupted for more thari two 
(See DI SCRIMINAiION, page 5) 
Remember VALENTINES is only • 
. ONE month away. .,!,-
Send Roses, Carnations, 
and Cut Flowers. 
dents seek positions w/ tossed salad & ·garlic bread 
95c 
LA WYER and RITCHIE 
FLORISTS field of six candidates 
filed petitions seeking 
· ns in the Feb . 7 Student 
Officers Election,  Tom 
, Student Senate elections 
itte chairman announced 
ay. 
iling for the office of 
body president were 
Wisser and Art Hartman. 
wo candidates, Diane Ford 
Jim Price, are seeking ·the 
tive vice president spot . 
king the Financial Vice 
t position are Kevin 
er and Craig Ullom .  
ade said all persons wishing­
e by absentee b allot must 
a written request by 
Thursday. 
"They must be returned by 
5 p.m.  the day of the election," 
Wade said. 
Marty's 
U.B. USHER MEETING 
T onite Jan. 29 7:15 
in the lower Cafeteria. 
University Union 
Questions: 
Jan or Pam at-581-3744 
. . .  
1 
Phone 345-5808 151811th St. 
SIGMA CHI -- . 118 Years of Brotherhood 
. -
:S X SMOKER':: 
Tuesday -Ja�. 29 
8:00 P.M. Sigma Chi House 
1821 Ninth St. 
for rid�� call 
'345-7200 
uqlity 
Economically Price& 
.. 
*'Close to Campus 
• 'I . " 
*Central Heat & Air 
*;Carpetittg :: -�l 
Now leasing ·for Summer & Fall 
- --�-------------� 
�··*Furnished 
: .., ,  *Free Parking· . . $. 4. 5 -. 
* *rat�s.aslowas � , · 
. , · . (permonthfor4) 
$60 per month for 3 
$80 per month for 2 
$ISO per month for 1 
CHARLESTON UNIVERSITY APTS. 
(for�etly Lincolnwood) 
ffice: 2·204 S. 9th Apt. 301 Call 345- 7 407 
. 
------------------------�---------------- ----�--=-opinion 
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Acrassic 
comment 
The cl{lsstc films of yesteryear may 
be coming to Eastern fewer times 
throughout the semester, a�d may be 
abolished later· if the Eastern Film 
Society (EFS) isn't able to meet 
soaring costs. ThaCs a shame. 
Where else can a person. tune into 
the great films of Lon Chaney, Sr., 
Alfred Hitchcock, D.W. Griffith, or 
John Ford? 
With a little luck, the classics may 
be seen on televis�on on the late, late 
show. Usually, they are on too late• 
and when they finally appear, the 
picture quality is only as good as the 
TV screen is. 
· 
For the true experience . of 
watching a classic film; a viewer sh�mld 
be able to see it directly from the 
projector with no interruptions. No 
commercials, ·no poor quality signal 
transmission and no eye strain caused 
by viewing a small tube. 
The Eastern Film Society offers 
students and faculty the opportunity 
to see the great classics in the type of 
environment films were meant to be 
seen in. 
Eastern is very fortunate to have 
the EFS and the numerous 
presentations of great motion 'pictures 
such as "Birth of a Nation", 
�"'Cheyenne Autumn" and "Citizen 
Kane". The presentations have usually 
been on Wednesday nights, providing a 
pleasant relief for students from 
mid-week study fatigue. 
'Now it is the time for the music 
lover to aid the EFS in the battle for 
survival. With costs rising from 100' to 
200 per cent within two years, the 
EFS faces financial difficulties which 
can only .be overcome if Eastern shows 
better support for its programs. 
EFS is planning a patron drive to 
increase profits. Already the group is 
financing this semester's series with 
reserve funds. If this trend continues, 
observed one EFS spokesman, it is 
. conceivable that no films will be 
presented in the future. 
The News feels that , EFS is a 
worthwhile and beneficial· group on 
campus which needs the support of 
the student body. Information on the 
EFS is available from Richard Rogers 
of the English Department. 
,... . 
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1Giease' -a cute show now a monster-
"Grease" has been running at the 
Shubert Theatre, before that at the. 
Blackstone, for some months in 
Chicago. The broadl¥ burlesque satire 
on youth of the 1950's was expanded 
from the original Chicago production 
for the Broadway stage and now has 
returned via the national company. 
In the passage of three years what 
was probaj>ly a cute show has ·been 
transformed into a monster. 
The pretext of the show is that a 
musical can be done with a rock-and 
-roll format. For the musical 
sequences, the actors are thrown 
microphones from the pit and proceed 
to portray their emotions via popular 
song mutifs. The audience is hysterical 
for the first ten minutes, amused for 
thirty. 
One hour is understandably long 
enough to make the event memorable, 
but a two-act comedy built on one gag 
is just plain boring. 
The music lacks the versatility to 
maintain interest from one number to 
·the next, although the lyrics are funny 
("look at me, I'm Sandra Dee, lousy 
with virginity. 
The Arts 
By 
Robert, 
Armstronc 
The lyrics are lost, however, ninety 
per cent of the time, apparently from 
a failure of the actors to adapt their 
singing of a heat-oriented music 
format to one where the lyrics are . 
suddenly more important. 
The same problem, only in rock, 
plagued the rather mediocre national 
company of "Hair." In neither· of 
these shows was the situation helped 
by the notoriously bad accoustics at 
the Shubert. 
Good sight humor, nostalgia gags, 
(In reference to Mickey Mouse: 
"Annette is startin' ta get: big 
knockers") and the sheer vivacity of 
- this extremely professional group of 
performers are the real saviors of the 
show, to the extent that I would 
reccomend it for a pleasant evening. 
Re�ding the wave of 
Broadway-youth-cult- musicals, it's 
good that young people are gettiBg 
back to live theatre. 
It's� shame that when people do 
go out of their way for entertainment, 
they see something mediocre like 
"Grease", "The Sound of Music," or 
"No,. No, Nanette." Chicago has a lot 
more to offer. 
Since Chicago and 
figure heavily in entertainm�nt within 
the University radius, lt has been 
writer's aim to bring theatrical events 
from as far as; those areas into 
perspective for the reader. 
Of five Chicago plays 
musicals to which I would like at least 
to have given a passing mention two 
have moved on and two others have 
ended their runs since my last column. 
If the two touring companies are 
still within viewing distance I'll find 
'em. 
lab schoolers expound Watergate views 
/ . . 
A few days ago I was talking to a 
pro-Nixon redneck who insisted that , 
the press is ruining our "great" 
country. 
"What do you think our children 
_will have no respect for our 'great'  
nation and our 'great'  president . ," he 
said . 
Maybe he was. right , but last week 
I set out to prove him wrong by 
interviewing the second and third grade 
class of the lab .school on_ Nixon, 
Watergate and other major issues of 
today. 
So I put on my Art Linkletter 
clothes and my Art Linkletter "Down 
With Acid" button and set out to _find 
out what's in the minds of our 
younger g�neration .. 
It seems that t he press is not 
getting throu·gh at all to the younger 
generation . Although they couldn't 
come up with any reasons, the 
majority of - the twenty students 
interviewed said fh,ey'd vote  for Mr. Dick tomorrow if there was another 
election. 
M�t political science experts _will 
say, however , that a child will tend to 
be partial to the political party that his 
parents vote for.  I also found this to 
be wrong with my interviewees 
because they would vote for Mr. Dick, 
but they claimed their parents voted 
for McGovern. I 
On the question of Watergate there 
was a variey of answers from "water 
sweeping into someones basement" to 
"a gate that blocks · water from 
flowing." Another student said , "It's a 
place where these' people were trying 
to b� good, and some other people 
Bea tin' 
Th.e 
System 
By 
John 
Frantz 
were bugging (bot hering) them." 
Alth(mgh the maj()rity of second 
and third graders had never heard of 
Spiro Agnew, one student siad , "He 
wasn't paying money to the people he 
was supposed to. They called· him a 
crooked man. It 's good to pay money 
out, but when you owe it to 
somebody and you don't pay it· 
out-that's b ad .  He should have been 
resigned anyways I think." 
There was a variety of opinions on 
Nixon though . I asked one student 
what the "m" stood for in Richard M .  
Nixon and h e  replied quickly with,  
"I'm pretty sure it stands fer milkrmn. " 
This answer might sound bizarre, but 
have you checked the prices of milk 
lately? 
.. 
One student looked as though he 
didn 't care about anything but 
football Gards said this about Nixon. 
"I don't think he's a good president , 
because he makes the prices go up on 
football cards." When asked about 
Agnew ,  the same student reported that 
Spiro got kicked out of office for 
making the prices on football cards go 
up. 
�nother student assured me that 
Nixon wasn't involved in any of the 
scandals t hat are going on. but it was 
' 
Tricky Dicky 's father that was t 
�lame. I could respond to that answe 
"'.ith a se� joke, but I 'm goin� to 
this co.lumn clean fo� a' while . 
One third grade girl said she 
right through Nixon all the ti 
because , "on TV he looks like he's g 
things in his head that aren't writt 
down in his speech, because he has 
tricky look on his face." "It looks · 
he's thinking things like 'oh . .  .I · 
my wife could cook better 'I  
someone would fix the leak in t 
White House .roof. ' " 
Whoever thiJ!ks that 
on TV is reaching our children in t 
wrong way, may be _right consider" 
what one second grader said abo 
Nixon as a burgular . " If sopieone · 
Nixon b roke into my things to be 
burglar,  I 'd shoot him five times 
my BB gun so he'd die.' '. 
Since I taped the interviews on 
suspicious look on his face when 
tried explaining what Watergate w 
While I was telling !iim some peo 
got in troub le for Watergate beca 
th e y  w e re t a p i ng peopl 
conversation�, he kept eyeing 
recorder with a wary eye. "Don 
worry," he said after 
explanation, "I won't tell anybody t 
you're taping me." 
A second grader came up wi 
what is either the most informed 
the most· idiotic answer to Watergat 
"Watergate," he said "is water und 
the bridge." This answer may be t 
best description of Watergate,  n 
that it seems it is getting pushed in 
back of American's minds .  
.Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1974 
tinued from page 0 Vi c t or S t o l t z fus of 
Accountants which the 
sponsored by tlte ·Student Senate," 
Green said, "department members are 
not opposed to the idea of evaluation 
itself." 
skeptical or' critical because it was not 
clearly stated whether the results would Soc iology-Anthropology said his. 
be published or not." 
· 
nt administers to all seniors. 
have scOI:ed 80 per cent over 
four years based on scofes of 
200 colleges and universities," 
said noting· "I put more bearing 
than the teacher evaluation 
"I can't speak for. the department as 
such," Robert Shuff of Educational 
Administration and Supervision said, 
"but I don't care whether it is published 
"I think there would s�ll be 
opp-osition even if it had been clearly 
stated," Schlauch said. 
"I personally would not be opposed 
to publication if it is done among the 
students and with student funds," ·he 
said. 
department ha.d had the same problem 
with a plan by the sociology honor 
society to publish at its own expense a 
survey they had drawn up. · 
"We 'split SO/SO on whether they 
should publish it or not," Stoltzfus said. 
,or not." ,,,· _ 
only response I have had wa.s 
lut year which was not to 
" William Green of Management 
"It's unfortunate that people are 
making a mountain out of a molehill," 
Shuff said adding that evaluation results 
have been published at other 
universities. 
Schlauch said this could J>e done by 
publishing a brochure in which results 
would be listed. 
"My guess is that the attitudes 
would be about the same on publishing 
of the evaluation results· taken in the 
student government program," Stoltzfus 
added. 
use of the lateness of the 
evaluation our department 
its own evaluation program 
will be used by our personnel 
ee," Gren-said. · 
"The only ·question is whether 
university funds should be used," he 
said. r'"--: , _o_n_,_._·e_fu _· •_e __ J . e many department members then take . the evaluation "From what I know," Wolfgang Schlauch of History said, "the majority of the department members ·are 6p.m. -2, 3, 10, 17-NEWS. Time, Another Place" is a shaky wartime love story 
starring Lana Turner, Sean 
Connety, and Barry Sullivan. 
(1958) 
'mination case against Yu co1Jtinued 6:30 - 1 5 - B E V E R L Y HILLBILLIES. -2-PORTER WAGONER. 
er said that of the 36 
he had introduced four 
remainder had · been 
ed on behalf of Eastern. 
£lied her complaint with 
in March of 1973_, 
nammg as respondents the 
university, Walter Lowell, dtlan 
of the School of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation· 
Harriet Yingling, chairman of 
the Womens P.E. Dept.;· and. 
Marise Daves, chairman of the 
de p ar t m e n t's s cheduling 
committee. 
She is charging that she has 
been assigned to only physical 
ampus clips 
win 
first meeting of the 
ester on Tuesday at 2 
Room 215 of the­
Building. 
guest speaker for the 
will be Greg Oakes, who 
ntly a senior physics 
at Eastern. He will be 
a lecture on "NMR 
Spectroscopy. " The 
open to the public. 
Republicans will meet 
6:30 in the Altgeld 
_the union. The meeting 
the public. 
a Kappa Delta 
will be a meeting of 
Kappa Delta, honorary 
fraternity, Tuesday in 
37, Coleman Hall. ·at 3 
Demonstration 
Physical 
n sponsor a 
I d e monstrat ion,  
y at 7 p.m. in McAfee, 
ym. 
. 
ators are welcome. 
OODUS-ED 
URNITURE 
•-Applfoncea 
· A ntiques 
Buy.- Sell - Traf}e 
BuggyShed · 
Ski Club 
Tlie Ski Club ·will ·hold
. 
a 
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
Room 113 of Coleman Hall. 
Geography Club 
A Geography Club meeting 
is planned for Tuesday at 7 p.nr. 
in Room 332, Science Building. 
Topics of the meeting wfll 
be: 
. 
E thiopian Highlands, 
preserving nature's balance in a 
p r e cari o u s  en viro n m e n t­
Galopagos Islands and Istanbul 
and Southern Environments. 
Tonite 
ROMEO 
& 
JULIET 
. -PG -
7&9:15. 
Tomorrow 
Yul Brynner 
. 
JD· ·WESTWORLD 
-PG-
education _service classes "for 
-false and discriminatory 
reasons" based on her Chinese 
origin and performance. 
Her complaint alleges that 
she receives a lower salary and 
benefits because -of the unfair 
employment practices in the 
rating she received from her 
department. 
Jetter policy 
All letters to the editor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names of authors will be 
withheld o n  request, 
he>Wever. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
under 250 words will be given 
priority for publication. 
Others will be considered in 
light of available space. The 
·NEWS reserves the right to 
edit letters to conform to 
space limitations. 
7 
7:"30 
8:30 
9 
10 
10:30 
.. 
- 3 - N A T I O N A L  
G E OGR A P H IC "The 
Mediterranean." 
-10, 15-TO TELL THE 
Tf!UTH. 
-17-LUCY SHOW. 
-2, 15-ADA.M-12. 
-10-MAUDE. 
-17HAPPY DAYS. 
-2, 15-SNOOP SISTERS. 
-3, 10-:HAWAll FIVE-0. 
-17-MOVIE. "The Girl 
Who Came Gift-Wrapped." 
stll_rring Karen Valantine as a 
girl who is out to get her 
man (Richard Long). 
-3, 10-SHAFT. Richard 
Roundtree gets involved with 
"The Capricorn Murders." 
-2, 15-Po'ucE STORY 
stars Chris George as a cop 
on the take, put in a squeeze 
when the bopkie who pays 
him needs a big'favor. 
-1 7-MARCUS WELBY, 
M.D. 
-2, 3, 10, 15, 17-NEWS. 
-2-TONIGHT with guest 
host Joey Bishop, Sandler 
Ci_nd Young, Ed Mcrylahon. 
-3-LATE SHOW "Another 
-10-MOVIE 'The Devil's 
8" features Chris George as a 
federal agent who organizes a 
chain gang against a 
moonshine syndicate. (1969) 
-17-A PROWLER IN THE 
HEART has  Colleen 
Dewhurst trying to fabricate 
an alibi for her husband · 
(Martin Sheen) who may be 
accused of murder. 
12 a.m. -2, 15-TOMORROW. · 
-17-MOVIE "Moonwolf" 
(1964) 
MEN!--WOME'N! 
-------
JOBS ON SHIPS! No 
experience required. Ex· 
ceUent pay. Worldwide 
travel. Perfect summer job 
or career. Send $3.00 for 
information. SEAFAX, 
Dept. 15-E P.O. Box 2049, 
Port Angeles, Washington, 
98362. 
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'Outstanding · Citizens' .of Charleston name 
By Dann Gire 
Rev.  Robert Eppinet te  a nd 
Pat Jen kins have a'w a rd ed t h e  
" O u t s t a nding Cit izen of  
Charlesto n "  t i t les a t' the a n n ua l 
dinner o f t he Char leston A rca 
Chamber pf Co m m e rc e Sa l u rd a y 
night in t h e  Un io n  B a l i'roo m . 
M r .  E p p i n et t e ,  pasto r o f  t he 
Un iversi t y �a pt ist C h ur c h ,  wa s 
Swope has basis · 
for no evaluation 
The News reported Frid a y  
that Mary Swo p e ,  dea n o f  t he 
School of H o m e  l ·: co nom i cs was 
the only non- p a r t i c i p a t i ng h o inc 
Economics L.i rn l t y  m � m h c r  i n  
the . tea c h e r e va l u a t io n  last  
semester .  
Swo p e sa id  M o n d a y  t h e  
reason s h e  d id n o t  pa rt i c i pa t e  i n  
the su rvey w a s  be c a use s h e  w a s  
not tea c h i n g a c l a ss al  t h a t  l i m e .  
RESEARCH 
Thousands .of Topics 
$2. 75 pe r page 
Send for  your  up-to-date ,  1 60-page, 
mail  order catalog. Enc lose $ 1 .00 
to cover  postage (de l i very t ime  is  
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE, INC .  
1 1 94 1  WILSHI R E  BLVD. ,  S U I TE # 2  
LOS ANGELES, CAL I F. 90025 
· (2 1 3) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
O u r  research mater ia l  i s  sold for 
research a s s i stance o n l y .  
ci t e d  fo r h is work i n  local  civic t h e  C h arleston  Memorial 
o rga n iza t io ns a nd t he a id he has Hospital was cited for her 
gi ven t o  t h e  'n eeds of the "dedication to the health needs 
c o m m u n i t y  by fo r m e r  Ch a mbe r · of the community , "  by  Drake . 
o f  Co m merce pres id ent . Don Jankins had "been called the 
D ra k e .  mo st under-rated woman in the 
L iv ing u nder the motto of area . But we intend - to change 
"(;od 's wo r k  is in God 's wo rld , that here tonight," he said in 
not o n l y  i n t he church , " M r .  prese nting the plaque to her . 
E p p i net t e is c urre n t ly serving o n  Jenkins has helped many 
t h e  C h arlesto n Memorial e m p lo yees with personal 
l losp i t a l Board , t he Charlest o n  prob l ems and has helpec' families 
M i n is t er ia l _ A ssociat io n ,  t h e wit h financial aid . �he had 
Sara h B u sh Lin c o l n  Hea l th helped people with crippled 
Cen t e r f u n d  d r ive,  t he U N I C E F  chi ld ren find assistance and aid 
d r ive at Ha l lo wee n , t he  and has w orked with various 
Char leston C iv ic A sso ciat ion , organ izations such as Children 
a nd t h e  I n t er nat io nal  S tud e n t  and F amily Services .  
A sso c ia t io n .  A special award was 
Pa t J en ki ns ,  ad m i n i st rator  o f prese nted t o  former executive 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m . . Mon. - Fri. 
6 1 4 Jackson 
Cookies 
THE BAK,E· SHOP 
7 a.m. - 4 p.m. . BrolV .. .  •des 
I 0th & Lincoln 
vice-president of the Chamber 
Jerry Bennett, in appreciation of 
the three years he spent as 
execytive director of the 
Chamber. 
Wayne S .  Owens,  out-goiilg 
president , told the group that 
the mem..bership of tbe Chamber 
had risen 5 0  per cent in the past 
year. 
"Last year at the annual 
dinner ,"  said Owens , "we stated 
a goal to double the Chamber 
memb ership this year . . .  We did 
not meet this goal. " · 
"Our gratitude goes to 
Mayor Hickman and .members of  
the  Council for their support 
and assistance in a wide  range of 
activities ,"  said Owens. 
The in-coming president 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Robert Carlisle .  · 
Afro-American 
singing group 
·being formed 
A new singing organizatio 
being formed for peo 
interested in performing rn 
of Afro-America, : Frede 
Johnson of the School of M 
said Friday. 
J o h n s o n  s a i d  
organizational meeting would 
held Thursday at 7 p .m.  in r 
224. o f  the new music build " 
CHARLEST 
TIRE & APPLIANCE 
4 1 8 W. Lincoln 
. . 
phone 348-87 1 3 . 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND GENERAL ELECTR 
APPLIANCES 
STEREO AND TV REPAIR! 
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"APPLICATIONS -B EING 
.. 
-ACCEPTED . NOW I 
FOR POSITIONS .WITH . ' 
e.astern ne ws 
. Job openings available in : . 
News writing, Sports writing, Copyediting, 
·Ad sales and Photogi-aphy 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 58 1 -28 1 2  
. 
e a s te rn n e w s e a s tern n e w s  e a s te rn n e ws e a s tern n e ws e a s te rn n e ws e a s tern n e w s  easte 
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ents to compete 
monetary awards 
·Soiree slated 
oq Tuesday 
A Faculty Soiree will be held 
Tuesday in the Fine Arts 
Concert HaU at 8 p . m. of well-practiced vocal ental music will echo 
em's Fine Arts Center 
as high school 
compete for talented 
wards and grant-in-aid , 
k Key, assistant to the 
the School of Music, 
ay. 
awards are designed "to 
ents who plan to be 
jors," Key said . 
will be three areas of 
'tion : l)instrumental, 
includes band and 
instruments ; 2 )  
�eyboard ; 3) vocal. 
The 35 participants will only 
compete against others in their 
own �ategory. 
Students will be traveling . 
from as far away as Kankakee, 
. Chicago , and East St . LOuis to 
compete for tuition-waivers of 
cash aid based on musical talent . 
T w e n t y - five t a l e n t e d  
students awards are presented 
over a fiv.e year period , Key said. 
The grants-in-aid are paid 
out of student allocation fees,  
said Key .  
T h i s e v e n t ,  h e l d 
approximately three t imes each 
semester, will feature different 
faculty me mbers from the Music 
D
.epart ment perf\Hming on the 
violin , flute and piano. ' T ho s e  performing on 
Tuesday will include violinist 
Fethi Kopuz accompanied by 
James - Smolko a t  the p iano , 
performing some of the works of 
Smetana . 
mpus caleftdar. 
R obert C'. Snyder,  flut ist, 
and Fred a Proctor,  pianist , wil l  
also play selected sona tas by 
Handel, Bach and Mart inu which 
they will present in April at the 
Carnegie R ecital Hal l  in New 
York. 
y Council for IOT, Union 
abash Rooms, 9 a.m. 
, Center Ballroom, noon. 
President Advisory Councit, 
rleston Room, 2 p.m. 
Sen1tte, Union Heritage 
p.m. 
& Science Dept . Heads, 
ll''V. 128, 2 p.m: 
Stuart's Auto Repair. ·Phone 
321 .  Stuart's Arco, Lincoln 
th Street. 
-00-
"Free Installation with 
of shock absorber. 
'a Arco, Lincoln and 18th 
-00� 
We need managers for 1974 
. team. The job offers 1 e n c e  and travel  
'ties, aloll2 with future 
endations.A great idea 
yone entering a coaching 
. If interested, call Coach 
at 581-$01 1 llli)' afternoon. 
S-b-1 
U N C H B A C K  O F  
DAME-Wed . 7 & 9 p.m., 
Lecture Room. 50 cents 
ts, $1 general. Patron 
available, admit 2 to 10 
$5  student, $ 10 general. 
2-p-30 
atulations! L. Corey and 
of Alpha Phi Alpha 
'ty, on being ·elected most 
ing Undergrad Alpha and 
Chapter at the 1 97� State 
'on. From · Sweetheart 
te, Bridgie A. Ford . 
l -b-29 
· 'changas-we now - have 
ise rings and earrings and 
new items. Hours: 1 1 -8 
y-Friday; l<Mi Saturday; 
ay. 408� Buchanan· (on 
ey behind Ike's). 
2-b-30 . 
For Sale 
gallon aquarium ; 10  
. 11\uarium. . All-glass; 
nes mduded. 348-8964 
�:30 p.m. 
5-b-1 
1968 Volkswagen bus. Good 
tion. Call Gary 345-2220, 
345-65 4 1 .  
6-b-3 1 
Return of the 50's 
• y reat Books Discussion, Union 
Walnut Room, 7 p. m. 
Members of the grease band perform at the Variety show. 
They will also perform "The 
Blackbird "· by Messien and also 
"Flight of)he Bumblebee" by 
Rimski - Korsakov. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101, 
7 p.m. 
Performances will be Thursday and Friday at 8 p. m. ( N ews photo by 
Scott Weaver-) 
� 
U .B.  Ushers Meeting, Union 
Lower Cafeteria Area, 7 :1 5  p.m. 
Phi Beta Sigma, Union Schahrer 
Room, 7:30 p.m. 
Republicans oppose tuition hike 
SPORTS . 
Age Group Swim, Lab School 
Pool, 4 p.m. 
WRA, McAfee, North & South 
Gyms, 5:30 p.m. , 
lntramurals, Lantz Facilities, Lab 
School Gym 6 p. m. 
Co Rec Swimming, Lantz Pool, 
'7 :30 p.m. 
10' x 5�·  trailer lowest lot 
rent . Natural gas. Underpinned, 
· air conditioned. Must sell. 
345-5 300 . 
10-b-6 
1 9 68 Impala. Good tires, 
automatic. Power steering, brakes. 
345 -29 34 . Ask for Bill. 
5 -p-l 
1973 Chevelle Malibu. Air, 
power ' good gas mileage. $ 3200 
or best. 345 -375 3 .  
3-b-30 
For Rent 
, · Att�ive.. rooms for women , 
near campus. Includes all utilitres, 
£0lor T.V. -(cable) , telephone , 
washer-drier, large living room. 
From $ 1 0-1 2 weekly Near 
campus, on 7th. 345 -2088. 
-00-
SPRINGFIELD ,  Ill. AP -
Senate President William C. 
Harris said tod ay he and other 
Senate Repub licans oppose a 
tuition increase p roposed by the 
Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. 
At a news conference Harris 
asked Gov. Daniel Walker to join 
Wanted 
COUNSELORS . wanted 
Wester� . Colo. boys camp emphammg ·.outcamp and rive� 
J!1'0gram: Two yrs .  college and smrere interest in working with 
young people required. Write 
DeP,t . .  0; Colo. River Ranch· 
Gypsum, Colo. 8 1 637 . 
' 
-5 p29-
. To form car-pool to Urbana 
Tuesday afternoons, return after 
9 p .m. Flexible. 345 -2203 .  
4-b-l 
Lost 
· i $50 reward for ret�n of Oul 
dog . " Description: Female, dark 
grey, long wavy hair, whiskers 
docked tail, weight approximately 
30 lbs.  Call 345 -5 2 3 3  or 
345-7839. 
5-b-l 
Need 1 or 2 male students to 
share· large ·house with others . .. • · 
· . Wire-t"irnmed_glasses on S. 4th 
St.,  Dec. 2J, · 1973.  • ReWard 
offered . 5 8 1 -5647 . ' ·, :'· · · -.� 
. ' 
345 �5 � .  . . 
. 6-P4 
. �·---· · � 
Trailer for rent in country 
t ]-b-29 � .  - \ 
Ten minutes fro·m town. Call 
345-7804 after 5 p.m. . 
5-p-l 
: . .... 
REGENCY - Now Leasiilg for 
SUMMER and FALL - Come on 
over - check us out . . . . see why 
REGENCY is NUMBER . ONE. 
345 � 105 . Summer rates. 
-00-
S_Pacious clean mobile home. 
Furrushed , Color & · B.W. TV, 
cable. 5 8 1-30 1 2 .  · 
. 4-b-29 
ROOM for two girls/spring 
T.V. phone utilities paid. Air 
CQnd. Pick roommate 1 1 20 
Jefferson 5-2 146.  After 5 5-649 8 .  
$ 1 2/wk. 
-00-
He.p Wanted 
HARDEE'S of Charleston is 
look,ing for an energetic 
responsible assistant . manager 
r.· Experience' _preferred .;' buf ' ncii 
· necessary; Apply in person . 3 : 30 
p .m. - 5 : 30 p.m. 
4-b-1 
Services 'l. .. 
IBM TYPING . Four ' years 
experience typing for students, 
faculty.  Mrs. Finley, 345 -65 43.  
-pM29-
P alatine-B4rrington. 
rides Sat . Feb . 2. Return 
Jeff. 345 -67 7 7 .  
2-p-29 
Free 
Sun. 
IBM typing, dissertations, 
t he siS', manuscripts.  Work 
guaranteed. 2 34-95 06 . 
-00-
I 
· in opposing the proposed $30 
increase for stud ents at state 
colleges and universities. · 
"Gov.  Walker said in his 
State of the State add ress that 
'husband s  and wives lie awake at 
night worrying how they ca n  
· afford t o  send their kids t o  
college. 
"But he has been silent on 
this proposal that  would cost 
parents more to send their sons 
and daughters to college ," Harris 
said . · 
· "State government , by 
belt-tightening, can absorb this 
cost without imposing· this tax . 
The. "ole gang" formerly 
of ParkPlace haa moved to 
SHERRY'S COIFFURES . . 
Let the same "ole gang�
· ... 
.. 
Tom, Sue, Karen, & Anita 
aerve you at  
SHERRY'S COIFFURES. 
Along with Betty & Janet 
520 Jackson SE corner of Square 
upstairs Municipal Building 
rd• '/'· .. 
. '( . .  .t 
345-3 1 36 
�l�l · . Off the Sqtiare, iii: l�� Next to The RendezvousN 
I Dial 345-28 � 
lL�.,!.!!.t�!:!<!?!!" 
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IM· Office announces fall ·winners 
By Harry Sharp 
T he ( ; o rnJ" (  ; u ys ,  Phi Sigma l ·:Rs i lo n ,  
a n d  T h o ma s l l a l l  t ook  first p l ace h;nors  
i n  tota l  poi n t s  fo r t h e fa l l  sea so n i n  
i n t ra m u ra l s ,  f igu res r e l ea se d  h y t he 
l n l ra l l lu ra l  D i rec t o r ,  W i l l i a m  ·R iord a n ,  
showed M onda y . 
T he ( ; oml ( ; u ys l o o k  first s i n  
ho w l i n g , · bad m i nto n ,  ha nd b a l l ,  a n d  
s w i m m i ng . re la ys i n  ra c k i ng u p  644 
p o i n t s . l t i  ·eas i l y rnnw in  first in  t o t a l · 
po i n t s  i n  t he I nd e p e n d e nt D i vi sio n . 
The Ve t s  n u m b e r  o n e  tea m ca m e  i n  
a d i st a n t  seco n d  w i t h  2 6 4 . S  p oi n t s . 
T h e y  t« > o k  a t ea m  c ha m p io n sh ip i n  
foo t b a l l  s k i l l s .  
· 
· T he W uss ies were ne x t w i t h  1 3 0 
po i n t s ,  fo l l o we d  b y  t h e  B i rd Dogs w i t h  
1 20 .  T he B i rd Dogt> w o n  t h e flag 
foo l h a l l  c row n .  
• 
BAD fifth I . B i\ D  fo l o w c d  i n  fift h  p l a ce w it h 
1 1 2 .5  poi n t s .  N e x t  w a s  i\ fri-J a m ma who 
co m p et e d  o n l y i n  soccer h u t  look f i rst 
pla ce fo r 1 I 0 po i n l s .  
To ugh·  ca me i n  n e x t  w i t h  I O S 
po i n t s ,  a l l  ea r ne d  w i t h  t he i r  seco n d  
pl; 1 cc fi n i s h  i n  h_o w l i ng.  
T he B rot hers came i n with a t h i rd 
p l a ce f i n is h  in flag foot h a l l  for 8 S  
poi n t s .  
'
Delta Sigma P h i  quarterback M i ke Heimerd inger sets up 
for a pass in  l ast fal l 's F raternity Division championship 
game. The Delta Sigs won the game. (News photo by Scott 
VVeaver) 
· 
T h e  I lcrh i es fo u r t h  p lace t i e  i n  f lag 
foo t b a l l  ga ve t h e m  J S  po i n ts .  
Charleston A .C has 7 1  
C h a r l es t o n  i\ .  ( ' .  wo n t h e  t a b le 
tennis uy w n lo ca m 7 1  po i n t s .  
T h e  . Sw i m m e r s  !\ t ea m w o n  t h e 
c ross co u n.l ry event  r'o r  69 po i n t s . 
T he !'a n t h ers c a m e  i n  seco nd i n  
t a b l e  t e n n is a nd t h e  P h i  Z a p s  f i n ished 
third in soccer to tie the two teams for 
twelfth  place at 6S points .  
Ott:ier independent teams scoring 
points were Bogan 's Heroes with 6 0 ,  
A M F ' s • a n d  Delta Sigma . P i  . S S ,  
Sw i m mers C 2 3 ,  Swimmers B 20,  Good 
G u y s  2, I S , Carman A .  C. 1 2 , Taylor 
A.C. 1 1 , Vet 's independ ent I 0, Phi 
Sigma Epsi l o n independent S ,  and the 
Panthers s�ek revenge 
Fantastic Four 3 .  
Phi Sigs champs 
P h i  S i g m a E p s ilon took 
championships in soccer , swimming 
relays, and weight lifting to help amass 
S S 4  points to top t he Fraternity 
Division. 
P h i . K a p p a  A l p h a  t o o k  
championships i n  table tennis and 
. , 
Wrestlers host.Illini Tuesday 
B,Y Anthony Blackwell 
For t he fi rst t i m e  i n  t w o wee k s ,  t he 
pa n t h er wrest lers w i l l  he at h o m e  w he n  
t he y  h o s t  U n iversi t y of I l l i no i s Tuesd a y  
n i g h t  i n  L a n t z  a t 7 p . m .  
Coa c h  Pinthcr 's gra p p l ers . l a st 
a p pea red befo re Eastt'q1 fa ns o n  J anuary 
1 5 ,  w h e n  t he crew posted a r u n ,1w a y  
w i n  over - M a c M urra y 3 5 -6 .  
l l o wcver,  Pi n t  her · fee ls · t h is 
at the 1 90 slot and Gene Pouliout doing 
t h e  heavyweight honors for the  
Pa nt hers. 
Coach Pint her believes t hat a win 
over I Jlinois would boost Easter n 's late 
season momentum in preparation for 
the · NCAA College and University 
Division championships in March. 
The team head_s fnl:o the action at 
8-S · for t he season and have up-coming 
meets against Southwest Missouri next 
Friday and Saturday and trips to 
Milwaukee on Feb .  9 and · Western 
Illinois Feb, 13 .  
· Eastern will finally return home on 
Feb. 1 6  to host Wisconsin-Parkside ,  
Indiana State and Chicago State ,  in 
Laqtz G_Y� at noon. 
b ad minton and totaled 444 . S  poin 
b arely nose out Sigma Pi for second . 
The Sig Pi's had 444 points, w ·  
bowling and football skills . 
Sigma Tau Gamma had 333 . ::>  
t o  come i n  fifth and Tau�Kappa E 
followed with 3 1 5 . 
Delta Chi was next with 2 9 6  p 
two, points ahead of Beta Sigma P · 
won cross country. 
Acacia had 2 8 S , • Alpha 
Lamb da had 2 8 1 ,  and Sigma 
2 $ 1 to finish ninth, tenta and ele 
respectively .  
Thomas Hall won table  tei:1  · 
soccer to . help them win the Res· 
Hall _title with 32 1 points .  
Residence halls. 
Stevenson won · flag 
swimming relays and f\.)otba,11 skil 
logged 2 7  S points to finish second . 
Taylor won badminton and f 
with 249 : S  points for third . 
Douglas won bowling and ha 
and totaled 1 76 points . 
The Triad finished with 1 2 S 
Carman had 87 . S  to round o 
residence halls. 
e nnn1 n t e r  w i t h t h e U n iversit y of I llinois 
w i l l  not  he a n  ea sy t a s k . · 
l " hc  m a t ch -u p w i l l  fea t ur e  t h e  
" bat t le o f  t ht• c ha m ps . "  as Pant hers Ed 
lkl· k <'r 1 26 ,  a nd Al O rd o nez I S 8 ,  who 
won t he i r  events  at  the Ash la nd tourney 
w i l l fa ce t he i r  respec t ive o p po n e n t s  Bi l l  
M i l ler a nd R a nd y  Sa lavver . 
Hockey exhibition postpoiled in�efinitely · 
By Harry Sharp 
M i ller a ml Salavver hot h de feated 
t h e  Eastern pair in com petit ion 
Dece m b e r  l ,  a t t he U .  o f  I .  I nv it at iona l . 
T he gra p p l ers as a un i t have a bit of -
· 
eve n i ng u p  to do w it h the I l l inois squad .  
!.;1st y ea r .  t he y  p i n m•d" aJ1 1 8- 1 5  defeat 
o n  Eastern in  La ntz .  
l ' in t  her sa id he was not sure of 
I l li nois rn rrent record but did add t hat . 
t he meet s hetween Eastern. and the I ll ini  
we re even a t 3-3 over the last six 
matches .  
East e rn 's sa t rt ing l ine-u p will be the 
same cast . from t he Ashla nd (Ohio) 
tour�ey w i t h  Roy Johnson at 1 1  S ,  Ed 
Becker I '.! 6 ,  Tom La uriant i  1 34 ,  who 
has rac'ked up 1 9  wins. thus far, Rick 
Johnson 1 4 2 ,  Luis Ordonez I S O .  Al 
Ordo nez at 1 5 8. 
The rema inder of the align ment 
i n dudes Ton y  Ruggeri, subbing for Bob · 
Dennison at I 6 7 ,  Bob Perz 1 7 7 .  Larry 
\owan for the a iling G rant ·Grughbaugh 
Bad weather and ill players caused 
postponement of an exhibition game 
between Eastern's Ice Hockey Club and 
the Decatur Senior Men 's League team 
originally scheduled for Saturday at I O  
p.m.  in Decatur, Easter.n team member 
Pat Fairb anks said Monday. 
Fairbanks said the game will 
probably be made up Thursday but a 
final decision had not been made .  
· Fairb anks said that some of 
Eastern's players had the flu, but all 
.ate healthy now and will be ready to go 
against Decatur. 
· 
When a final decision is made of the 
new time for the game,  it will be 
Cagers end road slump Monday 
trounce Northern Iowa, 81-51 
:�:� The"basketball Panthers broke their way for Eastern with 24 markers while :1:1: 
:::
: 
eight game road winless streak with a other scorers included Rob Pinnell and :::; 
;::: sound 8 1 -S I romp over host Northern reserve guard Dave Clancy with 1 1  :::; 
;::: Iowa University Monday night . apiece.  ::: 
;:;: Coach Eddy's cagers ,  who were Panther guard Bev Mitchell did not :::: 
::;: rebounding from an 9 5-85 loss to play due to a death in his family . :::: 
:�:� Western Illinois Saturday night, upped Mitchell an,d . the Eastern squad will host �:�: :::: their season log to 7-10. Central State (Ohio), Wednesd ay night ;::: 
::;: Panther forward Steve Rich led the in Lantz at 8 p.m. :;:: 
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published in the-News. 
' Play Bradley Saturday 
Fairbanks said of the Decatur 
"We scrimmaged against- them 
and we know they
-
have a good 
club . 
"Their player:s go to sch 
Millikin, so it's not like we're play 
b unch of high school kids," F · 
said . 
Fairbanks said that the game 
Decatur is just an exhi�ition, and 
the next regularly scheduled ga 
saturday against Bradley at 1 1 : 1 S 
in Peoria. · 
The Panthers have played one 
regular season game , defeating W 
Illinois, 8-3 on Jan. 20 in Decatur. 
Bradley should be tough 
"I don't know very much 
Bradley, but they are supposed to 
a good team. 
"One thing I do ,know is that 
have been together longer than we 
so they should be pretty tough," 
Fairbanks.  
